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ANNOUNCEMENTS

. STATE'S ATrOKNKT.
We aro atitbnrlzod to announce that Mr. Aopui

Leek la an Independent candidate for State's At-
torney of Alexander County, in tbe approaching;
November election.

We are authorized to annonnco William N. But-
ler ai tbe lteptiblican candidate fnr election to tbe
office oj State's Attorney of Alexander County.

CIRCUIT CLERK.
We are antbortzed to announce Mr. Alexander

H. Irvln aa an Independent candidate for re-

election to the ofllse of Circuit Clerk, In the
ccnitnji electloc In November.

CORONER.
We ire authorized to announce tbe name of

Kichard Fitzgerald as a candidate for re election
to the olilce of Coroner at tbe ensuing November
election.

THE FINGER-END-.

CHAPTER III.
"WHAT THE MlSCIIIlP HAS Al'N'TV OOT TO

DO WITH IT'."'

This chilly, sunless, early March day The
Grange wore a cheerless aspect, and Green-grav- es

gazing In at the lenlless trees and the
lung formally shaped garden, wondered to
himself what could Induce a man of Sir
Kichard Fordyce's undoubted wealth to
take up his residence at such a place.

"Perhaps he is a good deal away from
home," said the detective to himself. "I
fancy I should be too if I were he."

Mr. Greengraves did not first of all ring
the bell and enter the house. After the
manner of his class, ho thought it best to
approach the scene of his investigations
with a certain amount of circumlocution,
and having made sure he should be able at
any time to find The Grange again when he
wanted it, he turned his back upon it now,
and retraced his steps in the direction of
the nearest piblic-hous- e which he had pass-
ed upon his way.

The town of Fulham is never very lively;
even when the great boat-rac- e takes place
nearly all the fun is on the other side of the
water. On this particular' day the High-stre- et

seemed duller than usual, and it
would have been flattery to say that trade
was slack, for it had stood still.

Crossing the threshold of the inn, Mr.
Greengraves found he had the bar all to
himself, but the tapping of a two-shilli-

piece brought a comfortable-lookin- g stout
lady from the r, who, from the
half disguised yawn with which she ap-

proached, Mr. Greengraves Judged had been
taking a nap.

"Rather quiet ain't you, ma'am?"
said he, after he had given his order.

"Quieter than usual, 1 think," replied the
landlady, "and, goodness knows, that's not
needed."

"1 suppose you do a goodih business
sending out, though. There appears to be
a number of gentlemen's houses about"

"A few, hut, bless you, they don't deal
with us. We get a call from the servants,
perhaps, or the servants may now and then
send for a little beer or spirits, but that's
all.''

"It is Sir Richard Fordyce who lives at
that tall red-bric- k house down the lane,
isn't it? Rather a dismal-lnokin- g shop. I
suppose he's an old bachelor !"

"Old bachelor ! not he. I won't say he
doesn't look it. Well there, I don't mind if
he is listening, but he's Jut one of those
men, to my thinking, that no woman alive
could ever really care for."

"You mean that-e- h? Well, now only to
go by that precious straight-backe- d garden
of his, I should say he wasn't what you
might call a very jolly sort of man?''

"For that matter the inside of the house
Is not very niuch more cheerful. Mr.Charles,
who's footman there, says the drawing-roo-

would give one the honors '"'

"Her ladyship, then, has rather a dull
f ine of it, I suppose?"

"I don't know that. They keep a good
deal of company, which we learn by the
servants coming here; though Mr.Charles
(tees say he should think the people who
came found it rather slow. And there's
never hardly a laugh heard. There's to be a
larire party, 1 hear, night."

"Stie's a young woman'.'''
"Yes; and a pretty one. Bless you, she's

one of the beauties 1 They put her picture
in the paper the other day. The master
said he'd have it framed. 1 have it here."

Saying this, the landlady fetched a num-
ber of the Hyde Park Journal, and handed
it to the detective. There, sure enough, was
Lady Fordyce's portrait An oval face,
with weet bad eyes. If the artist had not
flattered her very toueh, she must have been
a beautiful woman.

Whilst Greengraves was still looking at
the engraviug another customer arrived.
This was a person of about forty-fiv- e to
fifty years of age, who wore an imitation
sealskin-jacke- t, a black silk dress, rather
shabby at the hem, a hat with a bright
feather, and a fair display of aluminium
jewellery.

There were traces of good looks of times
past about a face which now was rough and
blotched with rod. She ordered sixpenny-wort- h

of brandy hot, and on being served
asked the way to The Grange.

The landlady had gone to the other end
of the bar to get the spirits. On her return,
before replyimr. she looked

hat's come to the gentleman, I won-
der." said she. "1 hope he hasn't taken my
picture I No; here it is. But he has Uft
his ale. lie's coming ivt r unT.,!
1 lien turning to the new comer: "1 beg par-
don. The gentleman was just asking about
inc Grange himself. You didn't notice him.

"No. What sort of person?'
"fan and stout."
"No."

. iHir-.- ll la. -en, 11 was ratner odd, that is all. Yonwant to know the way, you gay'?"
Wiicn the customer had tinuim.i i,- -

ahe took her departure, and presently ring-
ing the bell at The Graii?e gates, asked If

. sue couiu see iiester J'artrld 'e.
Iiester Partridge, the housekeeper's own

maid, only recently engaged, had been sent
. on an errand to Wal hum-gree- The In

fiuirer said it did not matter; she was In a
hurry und would call next day or a llttUt
later. , -

"Would you, slr"-- to Mr. Charles-"ki- nd

Ijr mention it If you remember? I'm Hester'
unt,"

. . ;
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Mr. Charles most graciously gave hii

promise, and the lady in the worn blaok
silk, bowing and smiling very sweetly, took
her departure.

Round the corner of an old red-bric- k wall
enclosing The Grange garden, Mr. Green-
graves watched her depart; too far away,
however, to catch the ineauingof any words
she had exchangod with the footman.

But when at length she had disappeared
in the distance he smote his thigh, and cried
aloud :

"Of all the queer jobs I ever took up, In
all my born days, this beats the lot out and
out I What in the name of mischief has
aunty got to do with it?"

With which words Mr. Greengraves, soft-
ly whistling to himself, followed in aunty's
wake.

CHAPTER IV.
Mil. (illEKXtillAVKS SHIilGOKI) Ills MIOlTs-DEIW- .

Two hours later, however, Mr. Green
graves wearily seati. g himself in front of a
table in an eating-liouse.- which his friend,
Gripper, was dining, said, in reply to the
other's question of what he had done :

"Nothing so far. I thought 1 had drop-
ped on something and lost it again. Fooled
away half a day !"

"There's the night left, though," said
Gripper with a smile. "I'll be much oblig-
ed to you, my boy, if you ere not too tired,
if you will presently pop on your dress- -

clothes and go to the opera. That's what I
advise you to do; and I've made arrange
nients.if you have noobjectlons.for you to be
passed behind the scenes."

"On the same job st II?''
"Very much n, my boy. Ily the way, I

trotted down to the House of Commons as
wennreed, and made inquiries. Fordyce
dined there, as lie said, but hednl not go In-

to the smoking-roo- at all; ho left early."
Gripper must have possessed considerable

inlliiencd to have obtained admission to the
opera that particular evening, for long be-

fore the doors opened not a single seat had
been procurable at the box-olllc- in tho
neighborhood. And when an elderly gen
tleman, in spectacles and a very palpable
brown wig, took his seat at the prompt side
comer of the first row of stalls, and looked
round, every seat in tho house appeared to
be occupied

With a powerful glass, to use which he
did not remove the spectacles, for if the
truth must be told, they were but of the
simple material used for parlor-window-

he saw, too, that, with but one solitary ex-

ception, every private box had its occupants.
A bright and brilliant assemblage was there
gathered together, numbering among it al-

most all that was distinguished in the worlds
of fashion, politics, literature, and art.

But thegentleman in the palpable wig could
have told you, I'll be bound, some strange
and not too pretty stories of the beautiful
women and aristocratic men about him, and
have paraded under the broad glare of the
gas, the grizzly bones of skeletons they
fancied safely stowed away under lock and
key, in those most secretcupboards at home,
for he, watching them by turns with rest-
less eyes, was Greengraves,
ex-sp- y and informer, and, at the
present time, active partner in a struggling
private Inquiry ollice.

Surely that Mr. Greengraves had no soul
for music might have been inferred from the
fact that although he only arrived in the
middle of the third act of the opera, he did
not occupy himself during the remainder of
it, or the act succeeding, more than five min-
utes at the outside in looking at the stage 01

listening to the singers; whilst between
the acts, he hurried over to the opposite
side of the stalls the moment that the cur
tain fell, and eagerly scanned the boxes on
the side of the house where his seat had
been.

In due course, the opera reaching its end,
the corridors, staircases, and crush-roo-

were rapidly crowded with visitors, the
greater part going away, the rest idling
through the brief interval that preceded the
ballet; and cautiously picking his way, Mr.
Greengraves moved to and fro, seemingly
ever on the search for some missing person.

Suddenly the mention of a name close to
him caused him to quickly turn and listen.

"What, Sir Richard ! We don't often see
ou here, I think 1 Come to the last night
eh? What splendid form she is in eh?"
"Khl yes; of whom are you speaking?"
"Of Florida, to be sure," said the other,

mentioning the name of the prima-donn- a

whose farewell benefit it was that evening.
"Oh, to be sure, to be sure. Excuse me, 1

have some friends waiting for me;" and
coldly bowing Fordyce passed on.

The man who had addressed him turned
to a friend with a curious smile.

"I should like to make a bet with you,"
he said. "I'll lay you ten to one old Doguey
has come to see the ballet."

"What, Fordyce? Nonsense !"
"Will you take the bet, then ten to one

in sovs.?"
As the baronet passed along through the

crowd. Greengraves followed him at a safe
distance down a narrow staircase, and pres-
ently saw a box-keep- pass him into the
box that he before had noticed to be stand
ing empty. Having watched the box-keep-

depart, Mr. Greengraves cautiously ap-
proached the door, and after glancing round
to see that he was not observed, applied his
eye to the crevice. No sound was audible
within, and departing on ho hurried
back to his seat in the stalls.

The great days of ballet at the opera have
long since passed away. Of the fashionable
assemblage that a few minutes ago had
crowded every part of the house, but a
sprinkling remained.

Mr. Greengraves, however, had a taste for
this kind of entertainment, and carefully
wiped his opera-glasse- s with his pocket-handkerchi- ef

as the curtain rose, for, ac-

cording to his Instructions, his vigil had but
just commenced.

flic ballet opened much after the usual
style, with a group of nyinphs.who, separat-
ing, went through the ordinary terpsichor-ea- n

evolutions, until, of a sudden, to a loud
crasli of music, the premiere danseuse
bounded on to the stage, and nfter a series
of brilliant entrechats came abruptly as mo-

tionless as a statue before the centre foot- -
liglit to a faint sound of applause.

A fair woman, rather above the miftdlo
height find superbly formed, with large
lustrous eyes, and bright white teeth gleam-
ing from betwixt full red lips. Mr. Green-
graves noticed this much, then quickly turn-
ed and peered into the box, whoso occupant
naa oeen tne object of his search, and there,
holding a bouquet which hid the rest of his
face, sat the baronet, his green eyes glitter
ing iiKe tnose 01 a rat his forehead Hushed.
and his disengaged hand clutching nervous-
ly the velvet cushion In front of the box.

Even at the moment that Greengraves
i.ioKeu cunousiy at him, Sir Richard rose
hastily, and, seemingly in j, tremble of ex-
citement, Hung the bouquet ho held upon
he stage. It f,.i Hmt uf tll0 8p()t ut wh)(,h

ho had aimed it, and rolled along the boards,
and In Its moirress anmetiiimr .,n
11 0111 among th0 Howers-evide- ntly a three-corner-

note-- at sight of which there wrp
1.11111 i.uer among tho figurante, but themaledaucer who had supported the fairbeau y In her last pas, deftly gathered uptlie lowers and the hUkt-d-,u- and passed

t ie utter under ofcover the former into
imim 01 ner ror whom they were intend

Greengraves glanced up quickly at U

box. Sir Richard, with nn expression of
painful confusion, had drawn back luto the
dim obscurity. The danscuse with a slight
frown, and bitiug her lip, passed the boa
quet to a ballet-gir- l, crushed the note in hei
hand, and continued tho business of the
scene.

A moment later Greemrraves heard the
box-do- close with aloud simp, and leav
ing his own seat made his way Into the lob
by.

The first person" the detective met in the
passage was Mr. Moseley, the lessee, who
stared at nun very nam.

"Yes," said Greengraves, rightly inter
preting the other's look, "it's me. I want
to go on the stage. Will ycu pass mo through
the cross door, please?"

"With pleasure, Mr. Greengraves. As
long as I have any interest in the place, you
know, you are always welcome to the run
of it."

"You don't seem in spirits Good
house though."

"Good enough if any of the money were
coming to me. All bespoke every half
penny of it. If some one doesu'tcome to
our help soon the game s up."

"I shall see Moss and I'll have
a good talk with him."

In these few words lay the secret of Grip-per'-s

influence at the theatre. Gripper had
acted as agent in obtaining loans for the un
fortunate lessee, plunged head and ears iu
debt and difficulty.

Greengraves passed through the door the
other unlocked for him, and found himself
upon the stage. The first scene had been
closed in by flats to prepare for a grand set.
The wings were thronged with ballet-girl- s,

and he picked his way through what seem
ed like tumultuous billows of muslin aud
tulle.

On every side bright eyes met his with a
bold stare, and shapely anus and necks
flashed white in the gaslight But Mr.
Greengraves pushed his way stoically on-

wards, with an occasional "Beg pardon," or
"Allow me," searching right and left for
some object he had In view.

Suddenly he stopped short, and drew back
a foot or so. In the shadow of a wing close
to Iiiin slood the premiere danscuse and Sir
Richard, ho leaning over her, seemingly in
earnest entreaty.

In the middle of his speech she impatient-
ly tossed her head and turned away.

"1 did not read It. When I saw it was
only a letter with no enclosure," she said
with a curl of her lip, "what Interest was
there in it? I hate so much letter-writin-

1 like a man a man, too, who pretends to
be a gentleman to keep his promise."

"But, Louise, I have explained. It is lost.
I am makim: every effort"

"Are there no more diamonds in the
world, then? Is that what you would have
me believe? Let 1110 tell you there are,
tlioegli, and more men too."

"Your turn, miss," said the call-bo- y at this
moment, as she returned to the stage, whilst
Fordyce remained where Mie had left him
with a white face, in which there was a
strange expression of pain and mortifica-
tion.

The carpenters jostled him as they pass-
ed, and the ballet-girl- s wandering by trod
on his toes, and laughed witlt something
very like contempt.

Mr. Green,Taves shrugged his shoulders,
and smiled.

CHAPTER V.
I.KA.XI.VO HACK WITH A QI EKXI.Y ItErOSK.

When, next day, Sir Richard Fordyce call-

ed on Mr. Gripper, the latter fancied he
could detect a marked change in his visitor's
face, lie appeared to be full ten years older.
He looked hacgard and ill, and his manner
was absent and confused.

Very little time was occupied by the
transaction of business. Mr. Gripper ex-
plained that his associate was out looking
up evidence, and that he believed he had
got some clue to the mystery, but at present
could say nothing definite.

"By the way, Sir Richard," said the agent,
"here is the card you left yesterday. We
did not make use of it. This evening, I be-

lieve, you give a dance-party- . If you can
find employment for an extra hand to wait
at tabic, Mr. Greengraves is your man."

Sure enough, that afternoon, Mr. Green-
graves, in a suit of glossy black, with a pair
of clean white thread gloves In his coat tail
pocket, and a pair of thin-sole- d shoes upon
his feet, put in an appearance at Fulham,
presented his credentials, and straightway
proceeded to make himself extremely agree-

able In the kitchen, although it must be al-

lowed that the first offer of his assistance
caused some surprise to the servants. They
very easily came to the conclusion that
extra help was quite necessary though un- -

expectcd.and passed over the greater part of
the work to Mr. Greengraves without a
murmur.

Thus was it that the quick-sighte- d and
quick-eare- d detective was that evening here,
there, and everywhere, picking up a great
variety of information which might, soiiio
time or other, turn up useful, but which at
present lie could make little out of. The
dinner itself was a solemn affair, and, com-
mencing at eight, dragged on its weary
course until a quarter to ten; and a quartet-pas- t

that hour, when the gentlemen had
joined the ladies upstairs, the detective,
with cat-lik- e tread, and the gravest of grave
faces, was handing round the tea and coffee.

The company was divided into small
groups, and a low murmur of conversation
was carried on, with occasionally a smile-ne- ver

a laugh. Almost in the centre of the
room, very upright with ids head a little
thrown back, and the gaslight falling upon
his silvery hair, and high polished forehead,
stood Fordyce,sieaking slowly and Impress-
ively, whilst some half-doze- n men around
him were listening with rapt attention and
respect It was some abstruse theory of na-

tional morality he was expounding, and In
tho name of all that Christian men held
sacred, this theory should bo put into prac-
tice.

"Tea or coffee, sir?" said a soft voice at
his elbow, and the color came and went in
Sir Richard Fordyce's face.

The ladies of the company were mostly
gathered together in one group round an
easy-cliair-t- easlest-inde- ed, almost the
only easy-cha- ir worthy of the name that the
room contained, for it was furnished with
real, genuine Queen Anne furniture In
which Lady Fordyce was seated. The de-
tective's watchful eyes settled many times
upon the figure of the mis-
tress of the house.

Leaning back there with a queenly repose,
and an air of gently suffering loveliness,
from which now and again at most a faint
smile might be wrung, she was in truth a
beautiful picture, her delicate face half hid-
den in the soft shadow of the fan, clapped
oy a jeweueu nana, tne stones of which glit-
tered In tho gaslight.

Very little she said, but the ladies around
her were talking mild nonsense about recent
fashionable fetes, picture-galleries- , new
uouKs, aim iiiiugs iney naureau in the news
papers, to which she seemed to listen Ian
guidly, now and again putting in a word.

Mr. Greengraves, silently gliding to and
iro, nna eyes ior nu tins.

I'resently a loud knock was heard at tho
outer door, and a few moments later a ndll
tary-lookl- man entered the room, came
towards the hostess, who half rosetorecolve
him, tendering him, Greengraves noticed.
her left hand. The visitor Beemed to notloe

it ton, but made no remarK,
"You weren't at the opera last night?" he

said.
"NV'she replied. "I was not well; I

had u bad headache."
"I in t Sir Richard there," said tho new

comer, whom Greengraves now recognized
as one of tho men who had spoken to For-dyc- o

iu tho lobby.
B. fore the last word was uttend Fordyce

stood by the speaker's side. '
t

"Von were at the opera?" said Lady For-
dyce inquiringly. "You did not mention it."

"It slipped my in mory," replied sir Rich-
ard, whose face was very pale as ho spoke.
"I was there barely half an hour. 1 111 ssed
some one 1 wished to meet at the House,
and heard he had gone on there." Then
turning coldly towards his guest: "I am
very pleased to see you, although the pleas
ure was unexpected!"

"I aske.i Captain Campbell," replied Lady
Ford)C3 quietly, and her husband, without
any further remark, turned away.

"I wonder," said Greengraves to himself
with a grim smile, "how much my secret's
worth as it stands now? 1 mayn't be getting
much nearer the knowledge of the dia-
mond's present whereabouts, but I'm pretty
well coached up in its antecedents."

Tlitf moment was, however, close at hand
when Mr. Greengraves was destined to make
a curious discovery.

7V ht Continued.)

A l'!y iiiiiii! It Kcoeiit ric

At Pi mouth, iu liio ol.lun days, li ',l

a shrewd philosopher who rejoiced
in the familiar title of Sam Barnes.
Siort of st:ture, keen t tongue, and
squeaky of voire, llarnos was known
to everybody, and in turn knew every-
body so well that ho was able to hit oil"

their peculiarities to tho delight of all
li'iirers but tho victim. It is rehilcd,
for instance5, that a miserly neighbor
who, in the opinion of Plymouth farm-
ers, starved his siock, complained to
Barnes that his pij: was sick. ;Tvo
iriveu him seaweed :ind rock weed," the
owner said, "and pigweed and burdock,
and nothing seems to nleaso him.
What would you do, Sam, if ho was
vours?" "Well, now, I swear to mau,"
'answered Sum, with his usual sharp,
jrky milliner, "if he was mirio I'd try
oiiu "with a little gooJ meal and wa-

ter." Barnes was :i Universalijt, and
nich did he prido himself thereon.
One evening when tho church bulls
were ringiug, Sam, on his way to the
corner grocery, where his comrades
were wont to congregate, encountered
the orthodox clergyman. "Hallo, Par-
son B.," piped Sam, "what on earth
are all those bells for?" "It
is prayer-meetin- g evening, Mr.
Barnes," the clergyman replied, with
pious severity and mild reproof in hii
voice. "Well now, I swear," Sam
continued, as if tho idea were a novel
one to him. "What's it-- for? What
do you do there?" "We pray, Mr.
lianies." "Pray? I swear to man!
Now, my Hib.u says: 'When wo pray
go into your closet, and shut the door,
and pray in secret.' " "But do you
pray iu secret?" asked tho divine, in
that tone of pointed appeal which
marks the consciousness of a home
thrust. "Well, now," retorted Barnes,
undismayed, "if I should tell you there
wouldn't bo nothing secret about it"
Aud with a triumphant chuckle he pur-
sued his way to tho corner grocery.
Boston Courier.

The Boston (luzdte thus speaks of a
new use for tho telephone: "Sammy,
a bright boy, 4 years old, living in
Western Massachusetts, is constantly
attended by his faithful shepherd dog,
Jack, whoso obedience to his young
master's orders is immediate and im-

plicit. The house of tho lad's grand-
mother is connected by a telephone
with that in whicit S:immy lives. Tho
boy delights to dine with his grand-
mother, and almost daily that worthy
woman is summoned by the sharp ring
of the telephone bell to answer the

question: 'inav I conic up to
dinner y, grandma?' When sho,
with patience long tried, answers: No,
not to-da- y, I am too busy,' Sammy
calmly commands tho dog to mount to
tho instrument by a chair which is al-

ways kept ready for this emergency,
snying: 'Now, Jack, howl! Bark,
Jack!' Tnen the grandmother's house
resounds will) the din, and tho howl-
ing and barking echoes through the
chambers with districting ell'eet, until
at last, in tutor despair, and guided by
past experience in yielding to the in-

evitable, the wished-fo- r consent is giv-

en, and both the obediout dog aud his
ingeuicus young master dine out.

Too Much Live Stock. "Why, Jones,
what a ho(a)rse you have in your throat I"
"Yes I raised it from a col(d)t in my head.
I've too much live stock." "Well, like
cures; Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will cure
you. The Bull will quickly scare the
ho(a)rse away."

buckien's Arnica Salve
Tho Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Poms, and nil Skin Eruntinns. and nositivelv
cures Piles. It ia guaranteed to give per- -

tect siuisiaciion, or money reiunoea. rnce
25 cents per box. For ssle by Barclay
Brothers.

Mothers.
If yon are failing ; broken, worn out and
nervous, use "Wells Health Uenewer." fl
Dimrtrists.

RASTER'S SALE.

State or Illinois Circuit Court (if said
VMi County. Ia

0? Alih.'anuih t ccrj.
Oti A. Osliorn, Caroline E. Ooliorn, Aclnlino Poor,

(iorg A. l'oor, Almira Poor and Evan Poor,
ComplninuntH,

vi.
John Wolf. Ilenrv Wolf, Mrs Wolf wif of Henry

Wolf, Kiinnv Shrivpr, JefftTBon Hhrlver,
boiiliH Allen, Anna Mary Jar ret t,

and Eli.a Flslwr,
Defenilants,

Hill in Chanrerv for Partition.
PuMtr. Notice la hereby irlvon that, in ntirenanre

of Hilecrw mail and entered by alu court in the
above entitled cause, on the IHth day of Kept., A. I).
ism. I, Alexander. II. Irvin, M outer in Chancery

....
of

.' ....t.i tn
the Circuit court 111 ruin tinim.v, iu, uu

THE !Mnd DAY OF OCTORER, Jfl,
-- I iha bnnr of 11 o'clock in the forenoon, at the
southwesterly door of the court hniiRe, in the city of

uim pnnntv nf Alexander and atate of Illinois, eeil
at public auction, to the holiest and beat
hiddi-- r for raah. all and singular,
tho following described premises and real estate
In said decree mentioned, eltuatu in the First
addition to the cltv of Cairo, In the county of Alex-snd-

and state of Illinois, or so much thereof as
Shall he snltlcleni to sausiy siuu uecrue,

Lots niuulered three 1) and four (4), in block nam
bered fortylht

Dated Cairo, I..., U Vfflf B.IHVW.
Master In Chancery.

Go. FUliar, Complainants' Hullcltor.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J)U. .1. E. STRONG,

Homceopathist,
129 Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

VAPOR, ELECTRO-VAPO- .no MEDICATED

BATHS
aamlnlaterod dally.

A lady in attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Q.EOKGE HARRISON LEECH, M. I).

PIIVSICIAN & SURGEON,
Spuclal attention nald to the Homeopathic tre.it- -

meut of sarti cal dieain:, and il.Hemcii of wou-u- n

acd chlldreu.
OFFICI On 1 41 h street, opposite the Post-oflic-

fa ro, III.

M. IIAHHELL, M. 1).

DENTIST
OFFirE- - EaBt Slda Commercial, below 8ih St.

Oii'ro. Ill noie.

JR. E W. WIIITLOCK.

9

O ant til Surgeon
Orrui No. 136 Commercial ' "ii

KKbt'aand Ninth Strsou

yj O. PARSONS, M. D.,

OCULIST ANI)UKIST.
OFFICE City Druu Store, Carhondalo, III.

BANKS.

rjlUE CITY NATIONAL IJANK.

Of Cairo, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL. $100,000!
K General Bankiu? lysines

Conducted.

THOS, AV. II AI. I.IDA V
Cafhltr.

jXTERPIUSE SAVING BANK.

Of Clro.

(EXCLUSIVELY A SAVIXUS '.A K.

THOS. AV. IIAI,I,1 DAY ,

TreaKO'er.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Slier!

CAIliO. ILLS.
OlHonrsi:

C BROSS. Prssident. P. NKr. V!ct Pre'nl
U.WKLlS, Cashier. T. J. Kcrth. Ass". cnb

l)irofrsi:
Eross Cairo I WHII.m Kims. X. Ire

Peter Nell William Wolf.... "
(.'. M Osterloh. ...... " I C. O. Patter "
K. A. Ruder " II. Wells

J. i. Clemson, Caledonia.
A t'iESBRAL BANKING Ut'SINBsS DONE.
Kxchani;q sold andhonuht. Iuterwt uaht ii

the Savings Department. Collections made tnrl
all business promptly attended to.

INSl'BANCK.
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EDUCATIONAL.

ST. CLAM ACADEMY
Is magnificently situated in the' southern port nl
Wtcconain. Pupils snivlnt,' at Dubuque, Bust

or Oaluna, IU., may telephone to Academy
for conveyance. For further particulars apply for
catalogue. HT. CLARA ACADKMY.

Sinslnawa Mound, Grant Co., Wis.

ST. IiEGINA ACADEMY, EDGKWPOD,
the magnificent gift of WaMinnrn, Madi-
son, Wis., is a branch ot St. Clara's and oilers fine
educational advantages. ?30-2- m

PENNSYLVANIA S.CHE'TRR 23d year opens Septomber 10. A Mili-
tary College with Unlvernlty powers. Departments
in Oivtl Engineering, Chemistry, Classics and En-
glish. Circulars of Capt. W. P. tlallldayand N.B.
J hlstlcwood and of Vers P. W. Birclay, Chas.
Galllgher and 11. H. Cnnningh im, ol tbia city, or
of COL. fit KO. HYATT, President.

AUBURN LADIES1 INSTITUTE,

For a Limited S umber of Boarders.
18DO Auburn, IM. Y. 1HH4

Facilities for a thorough and accomplished edu-

cation, beautiful surroundlns; best sanitary ap-

pointments, and regular carrlage-rldlng- .

Catalogue, with Matron testimonials and Refer-
ences from Western States, on application to

MOKTIMEK L. BROWNE, A. 11., Principal.

MonWo Ladies' Seminary,

Godfrey, MadiBon Co., 111.

One of the oldest schools In the West. Reputation
as a first class school unquestioned. Hnperlor ad-

vantages for English and Classlctl Education with
Music, Drawing. Painting and Modern Languages,
Opona September IHth. For catalogue, apply to

MISS HARRIET N. HASKELL, Principal.

NEW ADVitHTISKMBNT'J.

DO YOU KNOW
' THAT

LORILLARD'S CLIMAX
plug'tohaooo

With Red Tin Tag, Is the best? Is tho purest: Is
never adulterated with glucose, barytes, niolases
or any deleterious Ingredients, as tbe case w th
many other tobaccos,

LORILLARD'S ROSE LEAP FINE CUT
TOBACCO

is also made of the finest stock, and for aromatic
chewing quality is second to mine.

LORILLAKDY) NAVY CLIPPINGS
taVe first rank as a solid durab'e smoking tobacco

uheriver introduced
LORILLARD'S FAMOUS SNUFFS

have breu used for over Ul y'i, ai d are sold to
a larger extet t than uuy others.

LADIES
who are tired ofCaMcO' S that fade In iuu.hlne or

will Had tne
RICHMOND PINKS,

PURPLE 8, "GRAY S, " AND
"QUAKER STYLES,"

perfecil.-fn- t him! e lab'e. II yon want at nonet
print, try them: Made In great variety.

Everywhere Called "The Best."
Infinitely heMr lliau linlt.enfs, lotions or any

other plasters -- Helicon s Cape, no t'oroua Plasters
4'ic.

TWiM'fll !"" arl y,) RvpeatngUl I Rule fr lis, - Sto Breech l oading
Miot-gti- for a fli Concert

for 7. a f JS Magic !. lorn fi.r $12 a
So d.'5 Witch lur Vl VTT $15, afl& bilver
Waich for . Yon I 1 1 1 J can get sny of
these articles FREK It yon will dvote
a ew n 11 01 your nure time eveninpi to Intio- -
accng o ir new pouus. une laay
secrcu a uo!d Hatch fee. WANT
s!rL''e aft moon. I'eiiUnnn got -
a silver watch for nftem ml mil wnrlr Al,,tt
year" old cenred a watrh in .ne dav; hundreds of
otrershav done nearly as well. If you have
VagicL ntetnyoucan start a buslnf r that will
I ay you from $10 to r,0 every Blent. H nd at once
for our JlluaTHttd Calalogre of (io d and Oliver
Matches. S Hull Die ltevo'vers, 8py
Glcsses, Indian S:otit and Astronomical Telt acop-rs- ,

Telegraph Ins rumt-iils- , Trpe Writers, Organn,
Ac ordi'ina. YUilns, &c, 4 c. It may start too on
the n ad to v alih

WOKL'f MASL'fACTVKINOCO..
V:S Na-sa- .Street. New York.

The Science of Life. Only $1
BY MAIL POST-PAID- .

mm THYSELF..

A Great Medical Work on Manhood

Exhausted V'tallty. Nervous and l'fcylcal De-

bility. Premature Decline in Man, Errors 0
Youth, and untold miseries resulting from indis-
cretion or excesses A hook for every man, Toung,
miiiJle-oge- and old. Itcon'alns ljft prescription!
or all acute ar.d chrome diseases, each one of

which t3 invaluabte. o found by the Author,
whose experience for ii years is such as probably
never be fere fell to the lot of any physician. 300
pages, bound In beautiful French muslin, embos-
sed covers, ill' gilt, gnarauteed to be a finer work
in eviry seuse mechanical, literary and profes-
sional tlian any other work sold In this Country
forf:! 50. or the m uey will be refunded In every
instance. J'rko otily fl.Ou by mall, post paid.
Illustrative earn le fl cents. 8end now. Gold
medal awarded the author by the National Medical
Atsocuiliou, to the flicerf cf which be refers.

This book should be read by tbe young for in-

struction, and by the afflicted fur relief It will
benefit all. London I.accet.

There is no member of society to whom this
book will cot bo useful, whether youth, parent
guardian, instructor or clerg man. Argonaut.

Address the Pcabody Medical Institute, or Pr
W. 11. Parker, No. 4 Bulflnch Street, Boston,
Mass., wbo may he consulted on all diseases re
quiring skill and experience. Chronic and obsti-
nate diseates that have baffled ITl A 1 tbe-skil- l

of all o'ber physicians a 11 TjiVLj spe-
cialty. Kuch treated sue- - TTIVCLM V
ces'fullv without an Inst- - 1 II 1 Ullrancer.t failure. Mention this paper.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

617 St. Chirlti SU. ST. LOUIS, 110.

A r(ytlar Grfliit of two medical
eellrift.li a. brtn lonicer engaged In tbe trat-me- nt

of Chronic, S ervuua, Hkin and
llloo.l Dlseaiei than any other phydclan la

.BU Louis, as cHyiH-r- i show and all old
Consultation at office orbyniall,

free and Invited. A friendly Ulk or bit opinion
tosts nothing. When it Is Inconvenient tovlilt
the city for treatment, molirlnee can be sent
bymallorexprMi everywhere. Curable cases
guaranteed; whre doubt exlsta It la frankly
staled. Call or Write.

Nerrons ProitratloB, PtMiltr, Mental as 3

Physical Wsakssn, Msruilal aad other

affections of Threat, 8k leas! Benee, Blo4
Impurities aad Blood Polionlsr, Shim ABee

tlons, Old Soret end Ulcers, Imped I meets U
Marriage, BhsBmatlsits, Piles. Special

teatloa t earn from over-worh- txala.

SCBOICAf. CASES receive special attention.

Disease arising from Iipradencet, Eicesieet
Indulgences or Exposures,

It Is that a physician raying
particular attention to a clan of rates attains
great skill, and physicians lnregulsr practice
all over the country knowing this, freqiently
recommend ees to the oldeit office IP A merf
ca, where every known appliance Is rewrtec
to, and tbs proveilgooa rmiie cf all
ages and countries are used, A whole house is
used for offlce purposes. Slid all are treated with
skill In a respectful manner; and, knowing
what to do, no experiments are niade. On ac-

count of tbe great number applying the
charges are kept low, often lower than is

br others. If von secure the ski 1 iJld
ret aspeeny anu peneri me cure, tnai .s ,n
rutiortnnt matter. PaniohleU 34 paxes. S'.nt

plates. ! MARRIAGE GUIDE ! pages
Elegant cloth and gilt binding. Sealed for M

cents In poatageor currency. Over fifty won-
derful pen pictures, true to life, articles on tne
following subjects: Who may marry 1 wh.on.rtt
why Proper age to marry. ho marry ifrt.
Manhood, Womanhood. Physical decay. t no
should marry. How lift and happiness may Be
increased. Those married or contemplating
marrying should read It. Itought to be real
Lv all adult persons, then kept under lock a.ii
kev. Popular edition, some as above, but papsr
cover and 2U0 pages, n cents by wall, la uoue
or postage.

Pill I T1 wi BWr I -I-I

The BEST REMDY in the worlo for the Cure
OF ALL DISEASES PEOULIAR TO FEMALES.

Tt Is a Specific for the cure of Falling of the
Womb, Umcorrhu-a- , J'aln In tho Back, Painful
or Suppressed Menstruation, Flooding. Faint-
ing .Sensations, and all the varied troubles at-
tending tho period known as Chang-- e of Life.

MERRELLS FEMALE TONICS
and 8TRKNUT1I to the Utbrink Functions,
exciting healthy action, and restoring them to
their normal condition. It Is pleattant to the
taste, may hbtakkn at any tjmr, anols
truly "Mother's Friend." For further ad-
vice read Morroll's Alinaiiac.l Full directions
with each bottle, Price. $1.00. Prepared by
.JACOB S. MERBELL, St. Louie. Mo.

otd by ail Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.


